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staff tenured 
Kari Fritzinger 
Stuff ReDorter 

Dana  Bosley,  technical  serv- 
ices librarian; Tri Nguyen,  math; 
Kathleen  Oberg,  education;  San- 
dra Smith, office occupations; M. 
Ann  Spiers,  writing;  Carol Stams, 
computer  science; and Richard 
Vysocky,  engineering, of High- 
line  Community  College  were  the 
most  recent staff members to be 
granted tenure  at  the  Board af 
Trustees'  meeting  held  on Febru- 
ary 9, 1989. 

Catherine  Morrow,  legal  law 
- enforcement Sue  Samson,devel- 

opmental  studies;  Donna  Wilson, 
Spanish;  and  Ruth  Windhover, 
writing, are currently  being  re- 
viewed as they  are in their second- 
year probation  period. 

Bob  Baugher,  psychology; 
Larry Booth,  computers;  Moira 
Fulton,  developmental  studies; 
Gloria Koepping,  counselor; 
Susan  Landgraf,  journalism/writ- 
ing;  John  Pfcffcr,  chemistry: 
Donna Pratt, interior  design; 
Vickie  Ropp,  spccch  communi- 
cation;  Ken  Schrocdcr,  cngincer- 
ing;  and  Mcg  Tigard,  fashion 
markcting, arc currently  bcing rc- 
vicwcd as thcy arc in thcir first- 
ycar  probation  pcriod 

All of  the  above  probationary 
members are part-time teachers, 
for part-time  teachers are never 
granted tenure. These probation- 
ary members  listed  above  are still 
probationers  because  "they  have 
not  finished  the  three-year  pmba- 
tionperiod,"saidShirleyGorcIon, 
president of HCC. 

Most students  do  not  know 
what  tenure is or what happens to 
a  teacher if they  do  get granted 
tenure.  Tenure is defined in 
Webster's  Dictionary as: To hold, 
the act or right of holding  prop- 
erty,  an  office,  etc.  and  the  length 
oftime,orconditionsunderwhich 
something is held. 

A  pro*mtioner  has t o .  go 
through  a probation period up to 
three years  before  getting granted 
tenure. "Approximately  five  new 
teachersayearatHCCgetgranted 
tenure,"  said  Dean of Instruction, 
Owen  Cargol. 

During  the  probation  time, the 
appointed or probationary  fac- 
ulty  member  cannot be terminated 
prior to an expiration  date of the 
appointmcnt  assigncd  except  for 
adcquate cause and  due  process. 
If a probationcr  does gct granted 
tcnurc,  hdshc  becomcs  a  faculty 
mcmbcr  for  an  indcfinite pcriod 
of timc,  and  again,  can  only bc 
disch~~cdforadcquatecauscanJ 

by  due process. 
The 105 plus  full-timeTeach- 

ers  at  HCC,  new or old, Q not 
automatically  stay  aspaid  instruc- 
tots once  they are hired. First 
they  must pass inspection, or re- 
view,  by  either  faculty  members, 
administration,  and  the Board 
of Trustees. 

In able to grant a  teacher ten- 
ure, a series of committees  must 
watch,  inspect  and write about 
how  the  teacher is doing  their  job 
and j s t  how well they are doing 
it.  These  committees are the Ten- 
weReviewCommittee,theWork- 
ing  Committee, and the  Appeals 
Review  Committee. 

The  Tenure  Review  Commit- 
tee contains  representatives of the 
administration,  the  faculty,  and 
the student  body. This commit- 
tee's main  responsibility is  toassist 
probationary  faculty. those who 
are serving in a three-year  pmba- 
tion period, in improving  their 
appointment.  Appointment  means 
a  full-time  employment  on  a  con- 
tract as a  teacher,  counselor,  etc. 
for  which  the  training  and  experi- 
enceare  watched  by  the  Appointed 
Authority, or, the  Board of TNS- 
tees of HCC. 

The  Working  Committcc 
consists of threc  tcnured  faculty 
mcmbers,  one  faculty or admini- 

smtion  member,  and,  at  the  re- 
quest of the  student  body,  one 
full-timestudent(l2armo~cdt 
hours a quarter). This committee 
evaluates the probationer at least 
once  a quarter for three quarters 
per year to discuss his/her per- 
formance.  A  written report of 
these evaluations are given to the 
probationer  with  the  Working 
Committee's  names'  on it. Peri- 
odic  reports  must be fmarded to 
the Tenure  Review  Committee. 
Uponafmaldecision  by  theBoard 
of Trustees to grant tenure, again, 
the Working  Committee  forwards 
all their records to the  Tenure 
Review  Committee. 

The  Appeals  Review  Com- 
mittee is made  up of one  adminis- 
trator and one  alternate, three 
tenured  faculty  members and two 
tenured altemates, and one full- 
time  student  and  onealternate full- 

time student.  Since  the  tenured 
faculty  member or faculty  mem- 
ber who  holds  a  probationary 
faculty  appointment  shouldn't be 
dismissed, the Appeals  Review 
Committee  reviews all evidence 
including  testimony  from all 
cornmimes.  Then  prepare rec- 
ommendations on the  action and 
submit these recommendations to 
the Appointing  Authority. This is 
to determine  the  cause  for  the 
dismissed tenured or probation- 
ary faculty  member. 

"It [tenure] is a  complex  pol- 
icy,"  said  Cargol. He said this is 
regards to the  Working  Commit- 
tee. 

When asked if tenure b going 
tokeepupfortheyearstocomeor 
if it will come to a stop, Cargol 
said, "It has its advocates  and its 
critics,  but it's something that is 
not  burning as of yet." 
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News 
Got 'dem registration blues 
Staff Reporter 

Highlinl.C~mmunityCollclcgath- 
crcd  building six, forming a seem- 
ingly cndlcss linc to  rcgistct  for r y  
ncst  quarter. 11s thcy st& with *?SI 

nothing to do  but  wish  for  changcs 
in the prcscnt  rcgistration mad- 
ness, somc of thsc studcnts  had 
altcmativc suggestions to  hclp 
solvc somc of Highlinc's currcnt 
rcgiswation  and  schcduling  proh- 
Icms. - i pa -4 f,r-+- - e- 1 

"I wish that rcgistration  could 
own at 7 a.m.," Kim McDougal 
said. 

" I 

Larr). Millcr fclt that thc rcgis- 
tration oflicc "should USC a phonc ,,.~ 

rcgistration systcm for day 
classcs." 

JamcsGosslcrs;iid,"Wc  should 
haw anothcr  rcgistration sct up  for 

L. i 

night  studcnts." 
Scvcral  studcnls  mmmcntcd  on 

thc difficulties of getting  scrics 
classcs  which arc offcrcd  once  a 
ycar and  requircd  for  graduation. 
Robcrta Bronson fclt that  "scrics 
classcs in Humanitics  should bc 
offcrcd  morc  oftcn,  cspccially for- 
cign  languages,  bccausc  you 10% it 
all in a  ycar." 

On thc other  hand,  scvcral  other 

Fran Frozier (right) helps a student register for foll classes. 

studcnls  commcnted  on  thc difli- quartcr, Kathy  Gaincrsrtid,"l  think 
culty of getting  nccdcd  scicncc thcy  nccd  morc  night  classcs  dur- 
classcs,  cspccially right  before ing  the  summcr  bccause  a lot of 
graduation.  Tammy  Frecman said pcoplc  don't likc going  during the 
"The  only  problcm I've found is day." 
gctting into  Micro-Biology. It's Some other  idcas for thc ad- 
only  offcrcd in thc  spring." misbation  camc  from  Adam Priest. 

Looking ahcad to summcr "If thcrc werc  a uniform number- 

A.A. requirements proposed 
Ryan Lockwood 
Staff  Reporter 

may be applicd 10 the  Humanities baccalaurmk dcmecs. 
Distribution  dcpanmcnt. Five additional  quantitative 

In his  new  rWJUCmcnt  ProPo- skills credits will be required start- 
As of fall 1990 most  schools-in 

the Northwest  may  havca  fcw  ncw 
twists to thcir AA dcgrcc  rcquirc- 
mcnls if a proposal from Owen 
Cargol, dean of instruction  at 
Highline Community  Collcgc,  and 
the ICRC(1ntcr-Collcgiatc  Rcla- 
tions  Committce) is  enactcd. 

Thc proposal  would altcr the 
quantitative skills and  communi- 
cation  requirements is  currcntly 
being  dcbated by roughly 10 de- 
partment  heads. 

If this  proposal is  passed a 
spccch  class  would bc addcd to thc 
communicalion  rcquircmcnts.  The 
new  rcquircmcnt  would  consist of 
5crcditsofwriting(10l or 199),3- 
5 crcdits of a  sccond writing  or 
English  Composition  coursc,  and 
S p c h  100,213,or299consisting 
of 3-5 crcdits. Up to fivc  crcdits 

si tion Cargol wrotc  that  the  speech 
class  should bc added  bccausc 
"Intcrpcrsonal,  group  and  presen- 
tational skills will hclp a student to 
communicate  and  succccd in to- 
day's  technology-bascd  socicty." 

Hc addcd, "It's important to bc 
ablc to cxprcss  yoursclf orally to 
communicatc  what  you're  think- 
ing." 

The changcs  for  ;he  quanti@- 
tivc  skills  rcquircmcnt  would in- 
clude  the  complction of Math 101 
or  a  passing  scow  on  the profi- 
cicncy tcsts approvcd  by the mathe- 
matics  deparunent  and  anothcr 
highcr level math  coursc  for  which 
math 101 is a  prcrcquisite. Math 
101 would  bccomc Math 94. 

Thc ICRC fcels  that  pmficicncy 
through  intcnnediatc  algcbra  must 
bc a  rcquircmcnt  for all collcgcs 

ing the fall of 1990.  %lese fivc 
additional  credits  could  include 
computer  sciencc,  statistics,  sym- 
bolic logicoramathcmaticscourse 
abovc intcrmcdiate  algcbra but are 
not rquircd in this proposal. 

In this ncw  proposal,  thcre 
would  not be any  additional  crcd- 
its requircd;  therc  would  simply be 
ctcdits  reguircd in diffcrent areas. 
Elcctivcs  would  not bc affcctcd. 

A  ncw Math 107 nicknamed 
"math  for poets" would bc addcd. 
11,s dcsigned  for  studcnts not in- 
tending to go into  math-related 
ficlds. 

This proposal  wasdccmcd  nec- 
cssiiry to cducate  students  on  a 
widcr spectrum. According to 
Cargol, all studcnts  nccd to know 
some  basic  math  and  spcech skills 
to succecd ir collcgc  and lifc. 

Anthony Ueggi IThunde-wOrd 

ing systcm  ata all community col- 
Icgcs,  you  wouldn't  have  advisors 
sitting  around  trying to sce which 
classcs fit which  numbcrs." 

Many students  cxprcsscd a 
dcsire for more elective  classcs. 
Tim Vandervlugt  said "Highlinc 

the fall.** Linda Bunch  wishcd 
HCC offcrcd shorthand whilc 
Ktisty Orwoll would likc a gcncral 
cooking class. 

Ron Hanscn  complaincd  that 
"Courscs arc offcrcd by thc col- 
lcgc  through  thc caulog. but tach- 
CIS won't  tcach  them." 

Tom hffcrty, a studcnt  who 
plans to tcach  Arabic, wid, "With 
a pcrccntagc of onc  or two Arabs 
on  campus, its kind of crazy  that 
wc  don't offcr that  languagc,  cspc- 
cially with all Lhc conuovcrsial 
afhirs going  on  over thcrc." 

Thcrc  wcrc  thosc  who  wishcd 
for  morc basic cducation.  Ancttc 
Mattscn  said, "HCC should offcr 
morc  classcs." 

Some  commcnts  had  nothing 
to do with rcgistration or classcs  at 
all. Bill Holidy wantcd  bcttcr 
qualificd teaching  assistants in thc 
computcr lab. 

A  fcw  students  wcrc  morc  upsct 
with statc cducational  cuts. Tif- 
fany  Stuck  wantcd to "gct all the 
studcnts  togcthcr  to  prolest  the 
govcmor  penalizing  our (HCC's) 
funds." 

One  thing sccms  apparcnt  from 
thc wide  variety of commcnts, it 
will bc difficult for  thc  adminisua- 
tion to fully scrvc all of thc  stu- 

should offcr coaching  classcs in dcnts at HCC. 

a 
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News 
Lab helps students improve writing skills 
Raleigh Cummings 
Staff Reporter 

Studcnuconccmcd  withspcll- 
mg.  punctuation, capitdimtion, 
mdgcncral  writingdifficulticscan 
find  hclp  in thc Writing Lab. 

Thc Writing Lab is lw tcd  in 
Bldg. 19, room 207; i t  is  availaolc 
to anyone whosc writing lcvcl is  
bclow 101 calibcr.  Convcnicnt 
class timcs can bc arranged by 
contacting a tcachcr. Thc lab is 
adviscd by two  tcachcrs  who will 
hclp  studcnts  with all arcas of 
writing  difficultics. Also, if a  stu- 
dent has spccificd  an arca ofdiffi- 
cult),,thatarc;lcanbccmphasizcd. 

Thc lab  cnvironmcnt is quict 
and  conducivc to study.  Instcad of 
desks,  studcnts sit in closcd booths. 
"This is  good if you  want  a  nice, 
quict  place to study,"  said  one 
student. 

"Wc're  trying to improvc  thc 
students'  writing in  a setting  that 

would bc appropriate,**  concuncd 
Ruth W indovcr,  thc  instructor who 
runs  thc lab. 

Es.wys arc assigncd  to  studcnts 
inrcrcstcd  in  attending  thc  Writing 
Lab: topics tilay diffcr from pcrson 
to person. Rcsults of thc studcnts' 
cssrlys arc what  dctcrmincs  what 
Lab thc  studcnt  should bc in.  Thc 
program consist of fivc diffcrcnt 
courses, Writing 30, 60, 81 , 92, 
and 93. Nonc of ltrcsc crcdits arc 
transfcrdblc,  but thc labs provide 
good prcpmtion for Writing 101 
and  beyond. 

Studcnts  arc dlowcd to work 
at  thcir  own  pace.  They are rc- 
quircd 10 work  on  cxcrcises  and 
arc tcsted  at thc cnd of cahc  chap- 
tcr. Also,  studcnts are assigncd 
one  piccc of writing wcckly. They 
can  choosc  from  a  variety of top- 
ics. Thcsc am usually  paragraphs 
or  essays.  Studcnls arc given the 
option of choosing  one to five 
credits.  For  cvcry  credit,  studcnts 

LMAGmE YOURSEW LEAVXNG 
THE BOOKS BE-*** 
Give yourself a break with a workshop on 
T-shirt Printing, or Designing Your Owa 
Silk Scarf. Out Travel Seminars will 
heip you phn your next Northwest Trek, 
your frnt voyage to  France, or 
your joumey to China. 

Call 878-3710 Ext 351 
to frnd a colorful experience. 
(Or stop by Building 9, Room 213 
on the H.C.C. campus) 

Center for Continuing Education-Highline Community College 
Expert Instructors*Evening/Weekend Classes*Reasonable Fees 

J 

N o  
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Cooperative Education 

Learn and Earn 

Experience 
Gain valuable career-related work to 

complement  classroom theory. 

Wages 
Earn an income to offset college expenses. 

Credit 
Apply  college  credit  toward  graduation 

Contact: 
Cooperative  Education Off ice 
878-3710 Ext. 413 or 204 
Building 9 Lower  Level or 
a faculty  member in your  major field of  study. 

The Experience you need for the job you want. 

Highline  Community  College 

Louis Can helps Markus Anothony in the Writing  Lab. 
should  spcnd  two  hours  a  weck in wards  you feel morc 
thc lab. Onc studcnt  said,  "After-  knowledgablc." 

Classified Ads 
Run  Your Own Business This 
Summer. Earn $6,000 to 
$15,000. No investment 
required.  For  your  informa- 
tion, call 548-0806. 

Nccd ride West Scaule/white 
Center Area. Will help  pay  for 
gas  and  maintenance.  Cathy 
Rafcrt 927-1313 

Restaurant  The Old Spaghetti 
Factory  hiring for the  following 
positions:  Day  pmp,  Dish/Bus, 
Host/Hostes.  Flexible schedul- 
ing - apply in person  Monday - 
Friday,  12:00 - 4:oO at  Broad 
and Elliott across  from  Pier  70. 

Roommates  Wanted: 
To share nice  older  home in 
South  Federal  Way.  About 20 
minutes to Highline.  Com- 
pletely  funrished  except 
bedrooms. Looking  for  quiet, 
tidy persons. Great place to 
study. Very comfortable. In 
nice  neighborhood,  $225.00  a 
month.  Includesfiutilities. 
No Pets, Non-smokers. 

have  message. 
Barbara 838- 1688 

Baseball cards and sets for sale, 
Factory sets, hand  collated sets, 
single  sand  commons, 22604 
Des Moines  Way So, 878-6715 
Ask for Mark, Ralph, Joe. 
Mention  this  add  for  a 10% 
discount. 

Necd a  papcr  done?  Word 
proccssing  on  Macintosh  using 
'pagcmaker. Live in Kent,  on 
East Hill close to Kent Fred 
Mcycr's. Call 852-1582 Mon- 
Fri betwccn 7:OO a.m. - 930 
p.m. 

WHS / dclivcry  stcady 4 - 5 hrs 
/ day  Small  friendly  company. 
21 ccnts milc plus $5.00 / hr 
start. Must  have  car,  insurancc 
and  neat  appcamncc 763-1995. 

Term papers, resumes, etc. 
fast - accurate - dependable 

phone 246~2829 

U W G m  YOURSELF NOT 
STUDYZNG.. . 
rake a break with a Raft Trip through Eagle 
Country. Check out our Sea Kayaking adventwe 
whue p u l l  see snow gasc & blue herons along 
Am, delta waters, Our Cross Country Ski 
class has4 guided outings on mountain snow 
M s .  Sailing & Salmon Fishing classes. too. 
XI 878-3710 k t  341 
;ofind~waytathewatcr. 
:Orsoop by Building 9. Room 213 
m the H.C.C. clmpur) 

enter For Continuing Education-Highline Community College 
Expert Instructors.Evenurg/Weekend ClassevReasonable Fees 

TRAVEL 
FREE 1 Hr Seminar 

For travel careers. 
March 28,6:00 p.m. 

FOX 
TRAVEL INSTITUTE 

A UStravel  systems  company 

RSVP 433-8550 
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News 

Tan 
Catherine Scott 
Staff Columnist 
ever asked I 
yourself if 
tanning is really 
unhealthy?  And 
exactly  what  the 
differcnc  e is 
bctween  indoor 
and  outdoor 
tanning? 

Gary Loomis from  Video Zone in 
Fairwood  says:'lf  you  are  going to tan, it is 
better you  ran  using  tanning bcds than  going 
out in thc  sun." 

your ranny 
The  sun  gives off A  and B rays. The A 

rays are rays of sun that actually make you 
tan. The B rays are the  rays that make you 
burn  and  wrinkle.  The sun has intense 
amounts of B rays; by using  tanning beds, 
the B rays are minimized to about 20 
percent, so the  remaining 80 percent are A 
rays h t  make you tan. 

Leonard Harper, M.D., Chairman of the 
Department of Dermatology  at  Columbia 
Resbytcrian Medical Center in New  York, 
claims  tanning  results in skin cancer.  Skin 
cancerresultsbecausethebodycannot repair 
all of the  damage  each  time  the  skin is 
exposed. 

Frank  Bawnann.presidentof  theTanning 
andToning1nstituteofAmericaSays:'Indoot 
tanning  iscompletcly  different  than  outdoor 

tanning,'  due to the  controlled  amount of 
radiation. 

Tanning  helps  control 
skin  conditions such as 

ocne  and psoriasis. 
h m i s  says  that  peaple  come in for all 

kinds of reasons. Some tan before  they  go 
on  vacation.  Tanning also helpscantrol  skin 
conditions  such as acne and psoriasis. 
Chiropractors  send some of their  patients 
because  the  warmth of the beds soothes 
the  muscles in their  patients'  backs. 
Actually  tanning  has dot of good to it, but 
thcre are also side  affects. 

Although  the  tanning beds may  only 
give off  nonburning  rays,  they  may still 

damage  the  skin  as  well as cause cataracts, 
blood  vcsscl  damage  and reduce immunity. 

In the February  issuc of Tanning  Trends, 
a  mcmber of the  American  Academy of 
Dennatology,said,"Five ycars ago it was 
unusual to sce sommne  undcr  the  age of 40 
with  skin  cancer.  Now w e k  commonly 
seeing  people in their 20's." He a b  stated 
thatabout25percentoftheestimated23.000 
people  diagnosed  this year as having  skin 
cancer will be under  age 39. 

Members of the Bctter Business Bureau 
say,"If  you tan now,  you'll  probably  pay 
later." 

Loomis  isn't  worried  about  a loss in 
business  .He  said "I get  120  people  seven 
days  a  week."  The  feeling of looking good 
and  feeling good is what  keeps  them  coming. 

PREPARING FOR THE MAC ATTACK 
Bryan Smith 
Stuff Columnist 

so you too are - 
buying  a Mac? But 

The  Macintosh 
has  bcen  the  fastest 
evolving personal 
computer  family 
since  personal 
computers hit the 
market.  Apple is 

' I 

determined to makc the Mac  the  most 
valuable  computer to use. 

When  Apple  introduced  the fvst Mac, 
people  said it was  ahead of its time.  The 
Mac's  128k  memory  was  something 

phich  one? 

promising  but  ncedcd  more  performance. 
Apple  then  kicked in the Mac 5 12,  hoping to 
gain  more  acceptance-  Apple boasted that 
the new Mac would be more or less the be- 
all-end-all  business  solution. At that  time, 
Mac was  struggling. 

The  Macintosh  represented the next 
generation of computing  and  stateof-thc- 
art  technology. To date thcre have  been 
seven  Macintosh  models marketed in the 
past  five  years  (Mac  128k, Mac XL, Mac 
512k, Mac 512KE, Mac Plus, Mac SE and 
Mac II). Now three more that I know of are 
on  the  way  this  yearpot to mention  a  laptop. 

Fortunately, I haven't purchased a Mac 
- yet.  Confusion on which  one of the  new 
models to buy? Yes. Will I continue to wait? 
Maybe.  The  new Mac S W ,  Mac IIx and 
the Mac IIcx will all have  thc ability to run 

softwarc h m  any Mac, any MS-DOS, any 
OS/2, and  many  from  the  Apple // family. 
Addin thenew  68030chip,and Mac will run 
all software  faster than any other machine. 

New  Macintosh  disk  drives  make it 
possible to read or write in  what  ever  format 
is already  on  the disk, That's right. Grab 
your  1.4  meg, 3.5 floppy  from  your  favorite 
OS/z machine,  pop it in the  Mac,  and  you're 
off and  running, 

Apple has developed  such  technological 
leadership in personal computing  over  the 
past 1 1  years that it's pervasive  attitude 
has IBM regularly  fotlowing  Apple's  lead 
into  the  future. 

Where I see Apple making a mistake is 
introducing  two  machines  (Mac S M O  and 
Mac IIcx) too close  together.  The  Mac SE/ 
30 is bettcr than the  regular SE, and it has 

many  features built in, but the IIcx has 
expendability,  and  they are relatively  priced 
the same.  Apple's  problem  area  lies in that 
it upgrades too fast. I think the  company 
hurts i-lf by causing  indecision  among 
its buyers,  Even  though  there are many 
people willing to pay  the  price of the  new 
machines,  Apple  needs to slow down a bit 
and make sure it has all possible  functions 
built in before it introduces its next  machine. 

At the  lower  end of the  money  scale I am 
tending to lean toward  the IIcx ($4,500). 
though if I had it, I would  go  for all the 
powerandgrabaIIxforjustamere$10,000. 

All inall, when  youventureouttospend 
your money,  weigh all the  possibilities of 
which  machine  you  want, be it a Mac or  not. 
As it looks now,  Macintosh  with all its new 
capabilities is looking  very  good in my  eyes. 

Managing your time 
Larry Snyder, Jr. . 

Staff Columnist 

I am currently 
enrolled at 

i g h l i n e  
+ o m m u n i t y  

College. This 
quarter has been 
ixtremeb  dBcult 
due to my work 
schedule and my 
college  hours.  And to  top it of, I have 3 
alarm clocks, which  go  ofsimultaneously. 

Even with the  help of my clocks, I still 
find it very difficult to  wake up for my 9 a.m 
class. My grades will probably  rejlect my 
attendance,  but I arnreallyhavingadiflcult 
time. 

Many people  have  suggested that I take 
a  time management class, so that I know 
what I 'm doing at all times of the day. I 
believe a claw like " Time Management" 
would  help  my problem, except I don't know 
if I have  enough  time to t& It. 

I feel really bad about my talent for 

absenteeism,  and I really need sow help. 
Can you help me with my problem," Uncle 
Larry?" 

- No time to write. 

Dear No Time; 
You  don't just have  a  problem,  you  have 

a  crisis.  Before  you  know it you  wonk  even 
have  time to bathe  much,less  sleep.  What if 
all your  fricnds  abandon  you  bccause  you 
smelled? I would  highly  suggest that you 
lhrow  away  those three alarm clocks  and go 
to bcd at a dcccnt  time. My numbcr  one 
recommendation to you is to put $14.95 in 
an  envelope  and  send for the Time 
Management  System  from  the Zig Ziglar 
Corporation 3330 Earnhart,  Suite 204, 
Carrollton,  Texas 75006. With this  system 
you will be able to figurc  out  what  ncedS to 
be done  now  and  what can wait till later. 
Most of all, stop  wasting  your  time  writing 
me. 

- Sec: you at the Top,  Uncle Larry. 

Dear Uncle Larry, 
With issue of condoms being  rammed 

down ow throats, some serious  questions 

are raised. Forget any  questwns about 
AIDS, leprov, or pregnancy,  what  the  hell 
do you do with the  condom  when you're 
done with it? Do you whip  it off right after 
you finish, or let  it sit there  and  adhere 
itserfto yowflcsh. 

One more  question,  where do you put it 
afrer  yon  take it OR Do you  throw it on  the 
bedstand or let it disappear  into  the sheets? 
Uncle Ltatry,you' ve  got to  help me, 

- Conficsed about Condonts. 

Dearest Confused, 
Youhavetouchedonanissueofgreatest 

importance. The best way to dispose of an 
already  used  codom is to car:fully  remove it 
from  yourself  and  place it back in the 
wrapper.  Bc  sure  that  you  put it in the trash 
toprcvent  repetitive  use.  When  handling an 
already  uscd  condom be sure  you  carry it  
with reservoir tip in the down  position. 

- Your good frcind,  Uncle Larry. 

Dear Uncle Larry; 
I have a big problem. I went out with  this 

guy on  Saturday  night andl wishldidn' t . All 
evening  he  kept telling me that  he  wcts  not 

going to take  advantage of me. I told him 
that I did not want  anything  serious  and  he 
said "no problem." So I didn't think  there 
was  anything  to  worry  about. Well, I was 
wrong. All he  kept talking about was m e 8  

hands all over mc the entire night.  Uncle 
tarry, this wyls not your average &e. This 
guy was over 6 feet  and 215 poundr of solid 
muscle. What  should I have  done? 

howthisandhowthatondyethehadhis 

- Covered with him. 
Dear covered; 

We have two problems  waiting to be 
answeredhere.Thefvstoneisyourinability 
to "Just Say  No'!  The  other  problcm is the 
man you.*rz dating needs his  hearing 
checked.  Being  able to just  say  no is the 
number  one  way to get  what  you  want.  From 
the sound of it I would  not  worry  about this 
gentle  giant  manhandling  you.  Always 
rcmcmbcr  this  valuable  advise  from  Uncle 
Larry: 

Roses are Rcd; 
Violets are Blue; 
All the  money in thc world  won't  makc 
mc go out  with  you. 
- Good Luck,  Uncle Larry. 

e 
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Editorials 

"Fireweed" 
About 300 pcople cnjoycd the dramatic  reading of 

"Fircwccd,"  sponsorcd  by  thc HighlincCommunity 
Collegc  Centcnnial  Committce,  Student  Services, 
and  Womcn's Rograms, March 8 and 9 at HCC. 

"Fircwecd"  was  composed by HCCs Ann Spiers, 
writing instructor,  and  directed  by M. Lce Buxton, 
spcech  instructor. 
Differcntnationaliticsof women  werereprcsented, 

including  Japanese,  Chincsc, Indian,  Irish,  Black 
and  Boston  womcn (Whitc womcn), but thc  undcr- 
lying thcme  was  that  thcy  were all the  same, living 
a  harsh daily cxistcncc in a  "God-forsaken  place." 

The harsh  and  somctimcs  crucl life of a  pionccr 
woman  camc  through  thc  rcading of notcs  and 
diarics  from Mary Richardson Walkcr, Mwgarct 
Burdinc  and Mrs. Dcnny  Blaine.  Humor  kcpt thesc 
intrcpid  womcn  sane  through  life's  cruel rcalitics. 

"Makc a  mark  on  thc  carth,"  one of the  womcn 
.said. Early pioncer  womcn did that by bcing  wives, 
mothcrs,  missionarics,  tcachcrs,  and carly scttlcrs. 
Thcy  also  oftcn left their  mark  by  buying  childrcn, 
husbands  and  fricnds in this  ncw  land. 
Thc  cchoes of the  past  mcrgcd with thc rwliticsof 

today in that  thcrc is still wifc  and child abuse surd 
discrimination.  But  thosc  womcn also found  bcauty 
in thcir  cvcryday  !ivcs, likc grass blowing in thc 
wind. "Fircwccd isdcfincd asa flowcr "from hardy 
stock." So did the  pionccr  womcn  who  scttlcd  thc 
Northwest  come  from  hardy  stock. 

"Fircwcxd" will bc prescntcd  again March 1 1 at 
5 p.m.  at  thc  Washington  Trade  and  Convcntion 
Ccntcr,  sccond  floor, 800 Convcntion  Placc, 
Scattlc. Thc pcrformancc is frcc. 

One nation under God ... 

dIGHLIh1E COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
P.O. BOX 98000 
DES MOIn'ES, WA. 98198-9800 

Thc 7IIUNDERU'ORD is published  by  thc  journalism  studcnw 
of Highlinc  Community  Collcgc.  Thc  opinions  cxprcsscd  arc not 
nclccssarily thosc of thc  Collcgc or its  studcncs. 

Wc  wclcomc all Icttcrs,  ncws,  gucst  cditorials  and  criticism  from 
thc  campus  population.  Lcttcrs  and  gucst  cditorials  should bc kcpt 
10 300 words maximum (500 for  gucst  cditorials).  Anything  longcr 
\vi11 bc subjcct tocditing. All submissions  tothc  Thundcrword  must 
t w  signcd in ordcr to bc published  and  includc a phonc  numhcr, 

Thc '/'IIUNDER\i'ORD officc is  locatcd  in Bldg. 1 0  room. 105. 
Ol'ficc hours arc 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.  daily. 
Thc T/ll/h'DER\VORD is puhlishcd by Vallcy Publishing in Kcnt, 

\\';tshington. 

Karla Olson 
Staff Renorter 

flag while saying the Plcdgc of 
Allcgiancc  or during thc 
National Anthem? 

Back  thcn  we  very  patriotic 
without  even  knowing  what it 
mcant.  Whcrc has the  patriot- 
ism  gone? The loyalty to one*s 
country? Dowenolonger re- 
spect  and lovc the country we 
live in? 

1 first mlized it at a  hockey 
game awhile ago  when we all 
stood for the ~tiotlal  anthem: 
Hardlyanybodysalutedtheflag. 
Then 1 noticed the  same thing at 
a high school basketball  game- 
when the only  people with  their 
hands on their hearts were  the 
students. I also saw  a majority 
of the people  talking  during  the 

national  anthcm  as if they  didn't 
care this song IS supposed to 
remind  us  that in this country  we 
have  the  frcedom  other  coun- 
tries only beam of. 

Secing this brought  hack 
mcmorics of the  Olympics  when 
thc US athletcs  would  acccpt  a 

gold  medal  and our national 
aathcm  was  playcd. The young 
athlctcs stood with tcars in their 

cycs knowing thcy  had  just  done 
something g m t  lor thelr  coun- 
try and  thcmsclvcs. I don't 
think  anyone could watch  thcm 
without  fccling  some  pride. 
Wc should fml that pridc every 
timc  we stand up  for  the  na- 
tional anthem. 

So why  don't  we feel this 
pridc  and  show  our  patriolism 
for our countq anymore?  Just 
read  thc  latcst  gossip  magazine. 
We dl say that it's junk, but 
when  we  read  something  about 
a  representative of our country 
we  tend  to believe it. Once 
people  read it. all you  hear is 
"Did you  hcar  what he did?" 

We vote for these people to 
represent us but then we turn 
our backs on them. With  all the 
criticism  about  the  people  who 
are representing this country it 
would Seem  impossible to be 
loyal to it. If pcople think the 

stand tor the  national  anthem. 
Salutc  thc "Stars and Stripes;" 
and while you're  at it thank  the 
people  who arc lading this 
country for  keeping it "the fond 
of the free and the home of the 
hrcrw." 

t 

Are you ready for 
T.M.N.T. 

Paige Kerrigan 
Staff Reportcr 

mmc new  cop  show  on T.V.? 
Thc  way  tclevision runs today it 
wouldn't surprise mc. 

I dccided to find out a littlc 
morc  about thcsc mystcrious 
crcaturcs. My mistake  CI'mcall- 
ing it  a  misrakc  because I knew 
what  some of the responses 
would  be),was  asking Hightine 
Community  Collcgc  studcnts if 
they knew anything. 

Out of thc 10 studcnu  on 
campus I askcd  about Ninja 
turtles,50perccntactually knew 
what  thcy  wcrc. It's surprising 
to findout responsible full grown 
adults  can  rclate  to a Tccnagc 
MutantNinjaTurtk(T.M.N.T.). 

The story  bcgins  whcn  a 
young Ninja warrior,  namcd 
Splintcr. is turncd  away  from 
his Ninja group for bcing 
disobcdicnt. (You know  thc 
story. Thc good  guy is dcccivcd 
and  framcd to makc him  look 
bad.) Hc movcs  to  thc  scwcrs to 

livc, One  day a li ttlc  boy with a 
bowl of turtles uips and falls. 
The turtles fall into the sewer 
and  land on Splinter's had. 
They become  friends, of 
course;  otherwise  there  would 
bc no story. Splinter  namcs thc 
turtles  Raphacl,  Donatello, 
Leonard0  and  Michaelangelo. 

The bad  guys,  Shrcddcr  and 
company,  want  to  dcstroy  our 
Ninja hcro, so hc  dumps  a 
purplc  fiuorcsccnt  liquid,  which 
turns out to be a  nuclcar  wastc 
product of some  kind,  ovcr 
thcm. This purple  gook  turns 
thc  turtles into the fcmn they 
we=  most  reccntly in touch 
with:  the Ninja. Our fighting 
hcro, Splintcr, has most 
recently  bccn in touch with rats. 
You guessed it: hc turns into a 
giant  rat. 

Splintcr  wants  to  get  fcvcngc 
on  Shreddcr so he  tcachcs  his 
tccnagc  turtles  the art of Ninja 
fighting. This is whcrc the 
adventures  bcgin. 

So now  wc  know  how 
T.M.N.T.camcabut, I thought 
I'd Ict  you  know  what  thcy'rc 
Iikc in  thc  cycs of HCC 
studcnts. 

"Thcy'rc four  distinctivc 
turtlcs  who  fight cvil and  cat 
pizza all thc  timc," .says DWC 

Comboy,  a  student. 
That's  interesting.  Pizza. 

They really arc teenagers. Lct's 
find out  a little more. 

"I just watched  them  last 
week,"  says  Jay Irwin sitting in 
HCC's library. "I can't  bclicvc 
I watch this. I had a half hour to 
kill so I turned it on." 

T.M.N.T. airs on  Sunday 
mornings at 9 a.m.  on  channel 
22 in casc  your  attention  has 
bccn  aroused  and  you  want  to 
find  out  more. If you'rc ral ly  
intoT.M.N.T.bynow,thcyhave 
a Turtle Force fan  club  you  can 
join for S5. You will actually 
receive: an official Turtlc 
bandana,  miniature  collcctor's 
cdition  Turtles comic  book, 
T.M.N.T. comic  book, 
T.M.N.T. stickers, official 
membership card, official 
certificate,  and  a  subscription 
!o the Turtles "Chaos  Chron- 
icle" ncwsletter. 

What a  dcal. Only S5, too. 
You can also buy T.M.N.T. 
action  figures  and  acccssorics 
at your local toy store. Not sure 
you'rc  rcady to invcst yct? Try 
rcnting  a T.M.N.T. flick first 
from  your  favoritc vidco storc. 
Makc some popcorn and  gct 
rcady  for  cxciting  advcnturcs 
and a lot of laughtcr. 

\ 
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Editorials 
Snow, snow, go away; don't come another day 
Jon VanGesen 
Staff Reporter 

pcraturcs, chained  tircs  and 
slippcry streets are not  my  idea 
of fun. I know I have  mastcrcd 
my  window  scraping skills. 

Not necessarily in this 
order, I am  looking  forward to 
warm  evenings,  short  skirts, 
and a chance to go  outside 
without  wearing 15 hyers of 
z loth ing.  

Now is thc timc of year  whcn 
thc Pleasant llawdian llolidoys 
commcrciakappearonT.V.and 
thc ncwspapcr ads are  &om- 
ing bgcr. The- - swim  suit  issuc  hits  the 
newsstands. Itseemslikespring 
will ncvcr  get hem. 

Spring is the  time of the  ycar 
which is usually  Secn as a  time 
of rcbirth  for  the  flowcrs  and  a 
time  whcn  the  buds  begin  their 
flight  back  north.  Thc air is 
w m  and the  smell of spring is 
in thc  air.  People  begin to spend 
more  timc  outside.  Activitics 
changc,  styles  change,  and 
people's  views on life change. 

Several  Highline  students 
expressed their  views on spring. 
Danna Shepard  said,? hate 

SnOW sugar-frats the t r e e s  around Lake Fenwick. 

winter -  
t i m e  
because it 
is so de 
pressing. I 
likespring 
because I 
can smell 
it" 
W h  e n 
asked if 
she i s  
looking 
forward 
to spring, 
she 
anSW2rcd 
with a 
dramatic 
" y e s . "  
D~II~c!!c 
DCMOSS 
s a i d ,  
"Spring 
seems to 
have  more 

of a happy, 
looscn  up, 
1- stressed 
fecling to i r  .*' 
S h a n n a  
M a l o n e ,  
whcn asked 
what she 
t h o u g h t  
about ii: 
s p r i n g  
said,"I  think 
a b o u t  

mini-skirts 
and  tanned 
lcgs  with no 
n y l o n s :  
Sunshine! I 
think about 

skimpy tops, 

long walks 

beach, fresh A sure sign of spring:  Canadian geese were spotted flying North over the city 
air and of Kent. The snow  season is on its way out. 
ourdoof  rtctivrties.  You wanna 
go to Grecnlake  with  me  and 
jog?" SURE! 

One of the  most  noticeable 
changes  with  spring is the 
weather.  However, there m 
many other  changcs &at come 
with spring including  people's 
auitudes.  People seem to be 
more positive toward life's 
trials, even  though the trial 
itself has not  changed. Theonly 
teason that smiles are not seen 
on  people's  faces in the  winter 
is because  their  clothes  cover  up 
their face. 

Spring! I t  can't CO..IC soon 

" 

Signs of Spring at HCC. 

Please, Let's have 
Catherine Scott 
Staff Reparter 

Pizza An 

onsistingof 
bread-like 

rust, cov- 
red  with  a 

i tomatos, cheeses,  various  other 
toppings  and  then  baked to a 
golden  brown.  Pizza is a  very 
popular  dish  loved  by  millions, 
exccpt  for  the  price. 

Somc of thc  prices  range  from 
S8 to SI2 at  thc well known 
Domino's Pizm to  other  restau- 
rants such as Picuo's  Pizza  and 
Shakcy'sPizzawhopricethcirq 
bctwccn S6 to S 12 for thc basic 
two  toppings, such as chcescs 
and meats. 

Why is thc pricc of pizza so 
high?  Could it be insurance  and 
car maintcnmcc  uscd  for  thc 
dclivcry of pizza?  Arc  employ- 
ccs'wagcs too high? How about 
the  upkeep of the  restaurants? 
Well, I think thc owners like to 
take  long  vacations in Hawaii. 

I s  there  a reason why  you  can 
buy  a  Tony's pizza for $ 9 9  at 
your local Safeway store and  yet 
pay 10 times as much fora  pizza 
in a  restaurant? The quality and 
tastc of  the pizza is probably 
what  comes  to  mind. Wcll, you 
are right. 

This question  comcs to mind 
every  time I go out  for  pizza, 
especially if  I'm paying  for it. 
SO I went out and  did some in- 
vestigating. 

Domino's  raiscd  their  prices 
due  to  the  incrcase of the  mini- 
mum  wagc. Kyle Twcde,  thc 
manager of Pietro's Piirza, said 
diftcrcnt  stores  have  different 
priccs."  For  instance,  Issaquah 
slaps a 9 pcrcent tax on  your 
pizza whcrcas  the  Kent/Rcnton 
arca  has  only an 8.lpcrccnt tax. 
Tax is definitely a  smell  reason 
for the big price. So what is the 
reason  for  thc  outragcous  pricc? 

Thc  chcesc is "the"  rcason  for 
thccxpcnsivc  priccof  yourpizza. 
Ncxtcomcs  thcpriccof LhcmeatS 
such as the  salami  pepperoni and 
sausage.  Vcgctablcs  arc last in 
line.  Another  teason  why thc 
price  might bc differcnt is thc 

. .  
delivcry  charge. Pizza delivery 
does  about SO percetAt of the 
business  says Kyle Twcde. 

Paul  Kohllenberg of the Clas- 
sic Pizza Ria restaurant  said 
that pizza  has  the second high- 
est profit margin  next to Mexi- 
can  food. 

I s  thcre any way to get  a=ay 
from  the  high price of pizza? 
To tell you  the  truth,  no.  Even 
to make the pizza from scratch 
would  cost  you  more,  or  about 
the  same,  and  would  take  up 
time  and  energy. 

Many  people  buy  frozcn 
pizzas and put  cxua  toppings 
on them  such as chcese  and 
meats or gct  thc deli  pizzas 
from  your local super  market. 

Eithcr  way, i f  you  want to bite 
into  a  hot  picce of pizza  with 
thc chccse stringing  from  your 
mouth,  your bcst bet is going to 
thc  pizza  placc  you like bcst and 
ordcring  your  favorite  pizza 
with  thc  toppingsof your choice. 
1 rccommend  you  findsomcone 
to take you,  and that way  you 
don't  have to worry about the 
outrageous  pricc of pizza. 

some dzza 

Gina Spagnole /Thunderword 
Pizza Hut is onc pima placc  which  offcrs  fast, f r i c d y  service  and 
delivcry. To bcat thc high  pricc of any  pizzeria,  groccry  dcli's  and 
frozen  pizza's  are  a  plus,  but to get  the  rich , full flavor of your 
favorite  pizza,  the  mind  must not acknowledge the prices. 

c e 
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Sea-Tac Racing-Driven to drag 

Steve McClure 
FOCUS Editor 

They've  been  called  by  somc 
fellow racers as  the  houest drag 
racing team on  the  west coast. In 
1988,membersMarkHentgesand 
Pat Waters  finished  sixth  and  10th 
in the  country (out of a  field of 
more  than 2,000), while Mike 
Seekins  took  home  the mphy in 
the  Alston  Super Series. 

Sea Tac  Racing  began  about 
three years ago  with a group of 
guys  who  just  enjoyed  racing. 
Even after a few years of success- 
ful  racing,  most of the  members 
consider  themselves  more  of  aclub 
thanateam.  Duringthedayseekins 
is a mechanic  and  manager  at  one 

of Waters' three sewice stations 
neat Sea-Tac Airport. According 
to Watcrs,  "We'rc  just  a  bunch of 
guys  who likc  racing  and likccxh 
other." 

He went  on  to  add that their 
team has built  a  reputation as 
people  who will help othcr teams. 
Seekins  commented, "If someone 
has apmblem  with their car, eve 
rybody  jvmps in and  helps." 
Away  from the starling line their 

willingness to help is appreciated, 
but  when  the  light turns green 
theircompetitivedrivecomesout. 
When  opposing racers "line  up 
next to SeaTac  Racing,  they  know 
thatthey  mightgetbeat .. andthat's 
a  nice  feeling,"  Waters  said. 

Bothseekinsand Watersattrib 
ute success to good  equipment 

and the ability to build  a  good 
motor. Waters also  feels  that their 
ability to work  together in pres- 
sure situations  contributcs to thcir 

ing ... .It's like no  problem, we'll 
do it" 

Waters bought his f i t  race car, 
a  57  Chevy,  when  he was 18  for 
$175  and  slowly began bhlding it 
up  until  he  began s w t  racing in 
1974. He went  into  business in 
1975, and the car sat around until 
1981  when Seekins decided he 
wanted to race it. 
HeandWatefsusedtotaketurns 

racing  and  met  with  teasonable 
success.  After  awhile  Waters 
decided 10 buy  a  front  engine 
dmgster  and,  with the help of well 
known veteran  Jerry  Ruth,  built i t  

SUCWSS. 'That's Sea TS R ~ c -  

into  a  contcnder. He raced in this 
for  a  couple of ycars before pur- 
chasing  his  newer model ccono- 
linc  dragstcr. 

Hc  dcscribcs  himself  and thc 
othcr  Mccrs  this  way:  "\Vc'rc  kind 
of thrill scckers ... wilh a love of 
thc sport and a commitmcnt to it." 
Scckins cchocd his  commitmcnt 
to the sport and  a  lovc of the  com- 
petition.  Hcaddcd , "Youdon't 
have to bc crazy (to drivc), you 
just have to be smart."  Seekins 
also commented that "these  cars 
are built safe."  Watcrs  agrecd, 
stating that racers'commitment to 
safcty  and  the spon are hclping it 
mw* 
Waters'  commitment runs deep. 
"I d l y  like to race. I feel driven 
to race." Even  during  the off 
season  Waters is surrounded  by 
cars in the  garages  he  runs. He 
commented that back in high 
school  he  hung  around the people 
wkho liked cars. 

Seekins ;s much !he came  way. 
He started working  on cars when, 
at 17, he went to work at Waters' 
Sea-Tac Union 76 smtion.  Since 
then it's a rare occasion to find 
him  withoutgreaseundcrhisnails. 

Since  they  began  racing  they 
have won at least 10-15 Bracket 
titles,  according to Waters. He 
added that they have  been  runner- 
up or in the  semi-finals  close to 
100 times. 
Neither Waters nor Seekins  plan 

on giving  up  racing in the near 
future. In fact,  when  Seekins  was 
asked how  long he plans to race, 
he quickly  responded, "Forever. 
I'll be racing until I can't see the 
tree (start light)." 

.. ---\ 
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Photos courtesy of 
Ron Carlson and 
Sea-Tac Racing 
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S.lmR.: A day at the races 
Paige Kerrigan 
Staff Reporter 

~~ 

Seattle  Intemational  Raceway 
is a great place  for to go  when I 
wanttofeeltheexcitementofstock 
car racing. On a Saturday  aftcr- 
noon  during  the  summer, the 
crowdsarecxpoctedtorcach3,oao 
to 4,000 for a racing  event. Most 
of the  peoplc a in their  teens or 
early 20's. but you still we thc 
diehards  who  have  been  at  the 
tracks evci sincc  racing becamc 

The racc consists of two cars 
running  down  a  quarter - mile 
stretch of track. The winner of that 
heat  continues  on until beaten 
duimg  a  following heat. 

The  crowd,  quickly  growing in 
numbers, tab loudly abut the 
event  which will begin shortly. 
They  must talk loud to be heard 
above  the roar of race car engines 
which  have started up. 

To me, the cmwds are the ex- 
perts in the  field of racing.  They 
know  what to expect out of a race 
car and  its  driver,  how to gct  from 
p in t  A to point B. 
I pull up to the starting  line,  feel- 

ing  a little nervous. This is the 
feeling I get  when I startanew job, 
when  everyme  watches  your 
every  move to make sure no mis- 
takes are made. 
I feel  a little queasy, but I try to 

assure  myself that I'll do fine. I 
glance quickly at my opponent to 
seeifhcisasnervousasIam,but 
he  seems,  from  where I'm sitting, 
to be rock hard. So 1 tum my eyes 
towards the starting  lights  await- 
ing  the  green  light, 

There  are  five  lights 
involved in the  starting  light's 
strip.Tlw  top  light is red, which 
indicates  that  you  arc to bc at 8 

completc  stop  until  the  light 
clungescolor.Thenext  tlwclights 

PoPul=* 

are  ycllow, or the gct- ready- to- 
go, lights. During yellow.  you  kcep 
onc  foot  on  the brake are the  other 
foot  on the gas. Get ready to turn 
it loose.  Finally,  thc  grecn  light 
appcars  signaling for you to go. 

When  the first yellow  light  ap- 
pears, I again glancc  at  my  oppct 
nent to see if he looks nervous yet. 
No change. The second  yellow 
light  hits. I grip tho steering  wheel 
tighter,  with  my tecth clenched. 
By the last light,  my  right foot is 
ready to tromp  the  gas pedal, and 
my left foot is itching to rclicvc 
the pressure off the brake. 

The surge of power  undcr the 
hoodscreamstobetdloosc.1 
can fcel  the  anxicty  crceping  into 
me. M y  hcart starts racing,  which 
in turn  tightens  my  stomach 
muscles to an  almost cmpcd 
feeling.  Then thc light flslshcs 
green! I slam  the gas pcdal to the 
floor and  the car suddcnly  lurchcs 
Coward. 

The sensation I fcel as I speed 
down  the  quarter of a  mile  stretch 
is incredible. I Scem to be in an- 
other worldaway  from  rcality. It's 
almost a dream world  where all 
sounds are beginning to diminish. 
1 can  almost fccl mysclf relax and 

enjoy the ride. 
Sliding  by  lcisurcly m thcsights 

of thc  crowd. It's like I can m 
each  and  every  onc. A little boy is 
sitting  on his father's  shoulders 
checring. I can see a  group of high 
school kids jumping  upanddown, 
hollcring in thcirexcitcmentabout 
thc race. 
I fecl I have  aU  the  time in the 

world,  but Idon't, In fxt, it isonly 
a  mattcr of scconds  slipping  by. 
I cross the  finish  line  just  inchcs 

before  my  opponent. It's all over 
before I realize it. I come  back to 
reality as quick  as  the SMP of 
fingers. 

As I slow  down,  shifting  from 
second to first, the car lets  out a 
whine as if it was letting  out  a  sigh 
of relief. 
I start (0 fa1 that rushed feeling 

I had at the beginning of the race 
again,  but it's dwindling  down to 
a  more  peaceful  foeling, as if I've 
successfully  completed  a  great 
mk. 
I smile,  thinking about the  past 

30 seconds. 1 know I'll feel  the 
adrenaline  rushing  upon  me  once 
again  very  soon.  But  for  now  this 
one  victory is all I nced for  an ex- 
hilarating  day at the races. 

Waters looks for a win at the World Finals. 
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Editorials 
A voung womans'true stow revealed 
Dawn Humphries 
Staff ReDorter 

I w e  me? 
'Don't you und!rstand ne? 
You're my mother, please don * t 
leave me. If only I could  put 
these  thoughts into words. 

Wait! I shouldn't  have to. 
She's my mother: she  should be 
able to read my mind and know 
my thoughts. 

"Good-byt? dorling, have a 
great  doy at school." 

What a witch. I can't believe 
she left me here to face these 
cruel tactless people. Oh no. I 
need to go to my locker, but the 
halls are crowded with people. 
They're staring at me. Quit 
looking at my fat. J u t  became 
I 'm short and fat and weigh a 
gross IOOpounds  doesn't  mean 
you have to stare at me. Be- 
sides, who cares if I 'm  for? I 
care! IOOlbs! Oh  God, I ' m  
obese. No wonder  everybody 
stares. I'll never  eat again. 

It's lunch time, and I 'm 
starved. No! Don't eat! I feel 
like rating. Hey, taco salad 
looks good. Boy, J hate  when 
people watch me eat. Can't 
anyone leme me alone. 

I can't believe J ate the  whole 
thing. Let ntc see,  one large 
baked potato with butter and 
sour cream. a large taco  salad 
with moat, cheese, and sour 
cream, a chocolate sundae and 
two brownies. What a weak pig. 
I feel sick. I've got  to  make 
myself throw up and get rid of 
all these calories. 

I feel so much better. Why do 
I feel like crying? I know, this is 
totally out of control. I just 
won't eat for IC days until J get 
myse!f back into control. Oh 
God, who am I anymore? 

This is an  example of my life- 
style  for  nearly  seven  years. 
Why,  ycu  ask?  Because I have 
bulimarexia  nervousa. My 
lifestyle consistcd of a warped 
perception of myself  and of 
reality. I wasacompulsivcovcr- 
catcr, a binge-purger,  (mcaning 
I consumed  a large amount of 
calories  atonc  time,  then  imme- 
diatly  forced  mysclf to vomit) 
and tricd to control  this bc 
havior  with  self  starvation. I 
also abused,  and  was  addicted 
to. 1;;xatives  and  diurctics. 

i 

u 
Although 1 ate a  largc  amount. 
of food, I also  had  an  intcnsc 
fcar of food.  Thcreforc, I ate 
almostanythingandeverything, 
then  did  almost  anything  and 
everything  thing to get rid of 
what I ate. I was in constant 
denial of thc fact  that I had  a 
problcm.  Fricnds  and  family 
kept  trying to point out to me 
that  this was not  normal be- 
havior. I ncvcr  saw it that  way. 
I felt  people  werc  just jealous 
because I had the perfect dict 
undcrcontrol. I remember  the 
fmt time  my parents made  me 
go to a  Bulimics  Anonymous 
mceting. 

What a joke, I thought. I 
can't believef'monrestrictwns 
ifI don't go to this stupid  meet- 
ing. What are they trying to do 
to me.? They think I have a 
problem? They' re the ones with 
the problem. What kind @nor- 
mal parents pat their kid on 
restriction for trying to lose a 
fewpounds. Okay,fine! I'll go 

a  middle -aged, chubby  woman 
Walked  up to the  podium  and 
said," Hi, I'm Sally,  and I'm a 
bulimic." 

Well if this didn't beat all. 
Not only does this woman  have 
some kind of freak problem but 
she's stupidenough to standup 
and tell everyone. Oh my Cod! 
Now she expects  the same from 
everyone  else: and she wants 
them to tell how long this has 
been a personal problem. I'm 
justheresoIdon'tgetputonre- 
strictwns, and that's cxoctly 
what I'm going to say. 

After  stating to the  group  my 
purpose of being  at the meeting 
I decided to tune out After 
awhile I startcd looking  around 
the room and  noticed that the 
whole  group  was  intensly 
listening  to  each person's story 
with  distant  looks  on  their  faces 
and watery  eyes. 
I snappcd Out of my  withdrawn 
stage  and  began to listen. As 
each  person  to!d of somc 

d 
mother  rcmarricd  an  alcoholic. 
So my  brother  and  two step- 
brothers constantly tcascd me 
and callcd  mc  a  whore ( which 
I might  add  took  me until the 
seventhgradctofigureoutwhat 
a  whore  was) So there  was  a lot 
of screaming  and  yelling  going 
on. What family  doesn't  have 
problems?  And  what does 
'*growing  up in a  disfunctional 
family"  have to  do with the  fact 
that I can't quit  making  myself 

Apparently  everything. All 
self-destructive/addictive 
diseases arc a  result of a  low 
self-esteem which  usually starts 
at an early  age in a  disfunctional 
situation. 
I played  the  therapy  game for 
about  four years. Once a week 
Isawmythempistanddidsome 
serious work  on  problems I 
didn'trealizeIhad.  Atthesame 
time I talked about my prob- 
lems much better than actually 
working  on  them. I had 

throw-up? 

to the  stupid meting. Not be- one rnasterd the art af habitual 

to look like I was  making 
don': have to uctivc!y  listen to in some  way  applied to me.  progress. The problem was: I 
what  they are saying. As I continued  listening, I really  hurting  myself. 

I hate riding in the car with bcgan to cry  along  with  the After  =me time I got  someof 
mom. I hare being fat. I hate others. I was bcginning to binge-purging  under  con- 
going to this  stupid  meeting. I realize that maybc I did  have  a trol and  began to bclieve I was 
wonder if we're ahnost there. problcm  and  maybe I wasn*t 4 * ~ ~ & . m  InsEadofbinge-purg- 
Who cnres anyway. I ' m  not the  only  person  around  with ing 20 plus  timesaday I starved 
even going to listen to what  they ais pr&!em. myself. I just added  anorexic 
have to say. I 'm not  even going After my first mecting  with tendencies  (self-starvation) to 
to listcn to what they  huve to Bulimics  Anonymous, I mal- my pblem.  say. We probably won't even ized I had  a  problem  and  agreed For seved years I was  "cured" 
stay  !ong. As soon ur we get with  my  parents  that I need but  kept  attending  personal 
there, mom is going to realize professional  help. I started therapy  sessions to hclp  keep 
what flfool she isfor making seeing  a  counselor  on  a  oncc-a- me  *'cured." I had  a  high  ego 
an issueout  ofmy dieting. Well, week  basis  for  several y m .  and  low  self-esteem. If somC- 
here we are. This is definately In the  beginning,  thcrapy  was one liked me,or  loved  me, I was 
going to be interesting. vcry  confusing  and  frustrating. theirs  for life. 

As I stood in  the  room  where I wanted to learn  how to quit At the  age of 19 (still cured, 
the  meeting was lo take  place, I making  mysclf  vomit,  and  my ofcourse) I was  only  eating  and 
noticed  about 30 people thcre therapist  wanted  to lam about kowing up  Once  a  day.  And 
between  the  ages of 15 and 50 my  childhood. just because I took 150 laxa- 
who  lookcd  about  as  nervous  as SO what? SO my  father  died tivcs  achy .... well, thcy just  kept 
I did. The meeting  began  when when 1 was  young. So my mc fit. 

Thcn 1 met  my  husband.  Onc 
month  aftcr mating him, I 
agrced  to  marry  him.  Scvcn 
months  after that, I did.  By  thc 
time  thc  wedding  camc  up, I 
was so confuscd  that  my 
starving,  laxative  taking,  and 
binge-purging  sky  rockctcd. 
Thc first night  on  my  honey- 
moon in Hawaii I spent in the 
hospital  with  a  ruptured  blood 
vessel in my  stomach  from  the 
binge-purging. I almost did. 
At this  time I decidcd to seck 
more  hclp.  When I got  home 
from  Hawaii,  my  therapist  sent 
me to thc Advanced  Eating 
Disorders Unit at St. Cabrini 
Hospital,  Seattle. At the  time, 
the eating  disordcr  unit  had an 
inpatient  therapy  program. I 
arrived  there  close to a  hcart 
attack. My  elecuolym were 
dangerously  unbalanced, I was 
extremely  malnourished, I was 
border line osteo-perosis  (from 
calcium  deficiencies;  and I was 
physically  addicted to laxatives. 

I spent  two  months as an 
inpatient  and  several  months 
followingasanoutpatient. Now 
at  the  age of 21, I am still 
recovering with the  eating 
disorder  and  my life in general. 
Since I've been  out of the 
hospital I have gown my 
liccnse as a  hair dresser, got a 
friendly  divorce,  and  have 
rccently  returned to Highline 
Community  College to furthcr 
my  education.  Recovery is a 
daily,  and lifctime process.  As 
with  any  addictive  discase,  one 
isnever"cured."  Somedaysare 
easier  and  some  days arc harder. 
However, I've dccidcd  one  hard 
day of recovcry is better than 
one  minute of self destruction. 

The  following arc sources  that 
providc  inpatient  and/or  out 
patient  treatment  programs. 
Furthermore,  thescnumberscan 
provide  more  information  on 
eating  disorders in general  and 
send lists for  scheduled  anony- 
mous  support  group  meetings 
tllc grcatcr  Pugel  Sound arw 

For more information 6cT 
CPC Fairfax Hospital, 

Kirkland 

-. 

82 1-2000 
Ballard Community 

Hospital, Ballard 
789-9345 

St. Cabrini Hospital, 
Seattle 

62 1-3702 

What's the right combination? 
Kari Fritzinger not brcak up it winning  combi-  Cinncinnati  Bcngals.  Behring  movc, I bclicvc  most  vital,  was  ous  scvcn ycars witlrout  him as 

Stuff Reporter nation. His philosophy  sccmcd dccidcd to do  an  overhaul,  and the  hiring of one of the most  suc- gcncral  managcr,  thc  Scahawks 
to bc "if i t  isn't  broken,  don't on  Fcb. 19, hc ficd Sahawk ccssful  coaches in NFL history did  not taste the play-offs  even 

Whcn  Kcn fix it." In 1988 the Seattle managcr Mike McCormack. -Chuck  Knox. Overthe years, once.  During  his  six-ycar  tcn- 
h  r i n g Scahawks  enjoycd  thcir fincst Many  fans scc this as a  colas.sal with  the assistance of Knox, hc ure,  thcy haw gone to the  play- 
c hascd Season  since  thcir  conccption mistake. I bclicve  that  McCor- has  draftcd,  aquircd  and  signcd offs  four  timcs;  threc  times  as  a 

e Sattlc back in 1976. For the  first  time mack is rcsponsible  for  the  SUC- playcrs  such  as  Curt  Warner, Wild-Card,  and  once as AFC 
eahawkq in in history  they  wcrc  champions CCSS the  Scahawks  enjoy  today. Brian  Bosworth,  Brian  Blades, Wcst  Champions. 
ugust of of the AFC Wcstcrn  Division. Since  he  was  hired  as  general David Wyman,  John L. Wil- With the  hiring of McCormack 
clcar  that They  advanced to thc play-offs manager  back in 1983, he  has liams,  and  Rufus  Porter to name as the Scahawks  gcncml  man- 

he would  lcavc well cnough only to be bcaten  by thc cvcn- brought  nothing  but  good  for- a  few.  Asan  cxamplc of McCor- agcr thcy  bcgan  thcir rise, with 
alone. He statcd that hc  would t u 1  Supcr Bowl mnncr-up tune to thc  Scahawks. His f i t  mack's  contribution,  the  prcvi- thc firing  they  begin  denise. 
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- Arts and Entertainment" 

Out Cold merits attention 
Rob Ablott 
Movie Medic 

If  you*vc seen  thc  ads for Out 
Cold on  tclcvision  or in thc 
ncwsppcr, and  you've  had  a  no- 
tion to go  down  to  a  local  thcatcr 
and  catch it, that's  a  notion  you 
bcttcr  act  on  quick. Out Cold is 
not  a film which is likely to be 
around  vcry  long. 

I t  i s  not  that I wish Out Cold 
bad  luck. On the contrary, I think 
it's the  most  unique  and  enjoyable 
film I've Sccn in somc  timc. lt*s 
thc kind of quirky,  off-centcr,  and 
undcrstated  black  comedy  which 
gcts minimal  mainstream distri- 
bution, if at all. I'm afraid that ata 
time  when  obvious  and  vacuous 
films likc The 'Burbs and Bill ond 
Ted's Excrement  Adventure be- 
come  box office smashes, Out 
Cold may  not  even  be recognized 
as a  comedy. 

Our Cold combines  the wry and 
somewhat dark British  humor of 
films like The Lady Killers and 
Kind Hearts and Coronets with 
the plot-linc  and  sensibility of 
Hollywood's  B-movie film noir 
experiments of the 1940s. 
The movie  opens with two  butch- 

ers; one industrious  and  congcnial 
if sorncwhat  slow  (playcd  with  a 
quict  dignity  by  John  Lithgow), 

nigh Hopes falls short 

946- 146 1 
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Arts and Entertainment- 
Winter Arcfurus debuts 

Paul 1. Witto , K e n  Jepxm and R o b  Lundsgard share 0 solemn about:  agreed writing instructor 
moment In the Highline Drama Department's  Production of A Susan  Landgraf. 
Tale of Two Clties. the play ron February 23-25 and March 2-4 . Arcrwus was edited by second- 

ycarwritingstudent  KarlErickson. 
Christy  Anderson, Rich Cro~y, 
Rosemary Hcllene and  Kathy 
christensenalsoscrvedonthestaff. 
The students in the Offset  Printing 
Program put it together. 

prcscntcd  material  at  a  publication Tired of Rock and Roll 7 Several of the  student artists 

hover  said  they  were  impressed  by 
thc overall  quality of thc publica- 
tion. 
"I don't  know if anything is vuly 

original,  but  we  were  looking  for 
something  that  gave  a  fresh  look at 
an  idea,"  said Kancko, who also 
took  into  consideration  "what 
secmed  to be maturity." 

Thc judging  was  especially 
compctitive  among poems. "I 

ilk. 
In the poetry division,  Steve 

Tugglc's  "Ncvcr Mind" was  cho- 
sen as the  best  entry.  "Toasting the 
Moon"  by  Tom  Hunlcy  reccived 
the second  place  prize.  Honorable 
Mentions  were  awardcd  to Ccr- 
venka's  "Winter  Solstice,"  "Spill- 
ing  Sacramental  Winc ** by Tim 
Trcndall,  and  "Loavcs,  Fishcs, 
BaconandEggs"byChristincNyc. 

KNUA introduces"The Sound" 
" 

Larry Snyder 
Stuff ReDorter 

A new  radio  station  has hit 
Seattle. KNUA 106.9 F.M. is a 
stationdedicatedtothepersonwho 
is ready to jump out of the  rock 
music scene and  make  the  next 
step to modern jazz. 

KNUA has  occupied  the greatcr 
Seattle ainrvaves for just less than 
twoyeatsandhasalreadycaptured 
a  strong  audience  with  the  quality 
sounds of artists such as Seattle's 
own Michael Powers and nation- 
ally known artists such as Spym 

I 

2 .  

Gym, a progressive  modem jazz 
group, Dave Grusin,  famous  for 
the  sound tracks to smash hit 
movies like "On  Golden  Pond" 
and  "Tootsie," George Benson, 
Manhatten  Transfer,  Portland's 
Tom Grant, and  many  others  not 
heard  elsewhere. 

Program  Director Bob Linden, 
a 16 year veteran of the  airwaves, 
said "'our audience is a  gencration 
that  grew  up  on rock and is ready 
for  that  next step. We want  to 
present good sounding  music  that 
does  not  get  a lot of airplay  on 

quite  a  find. Thc station  plays 
morc  music than talk  and the air 
pcrsonalities are m c  profession- 
als  who  play good music  and Ict 
me  know  who  the artist is and  on 
what releasc the  cut  being  played 
is from. 106.9 F.M. is an all 
Compact  Disc  station  and  the 
quality of the  sound is incredible. 
Just when I thought it was time to 
rcplace those old kit speakers I 
bought  ten  years  ago,  technology 
such as the C.D. has breathed new 
Iifc into them. 

'The Sound is a  station thor- 

month of Deccmber, KNUA and 
Amstel Light Beer sponsored t k  
"Wintcr Warmth Conccrc  Series.** 
This was  a  series of free  concerts 
dedicated to collecting  blankcts for 
the homeless. In order  to  attcnd 
thesc shows  you  had  to win tickets, 
which I found  qui&  a  challenge. 
With the  cost of concerts  rapidly 
approaching $25, everyone  and 
thcir dogs wanted tickets. 

'The Sound' has also raised 
money forChildren'sHospital,The 
City of Hope, and  Varicty  Club. 
If you  give KNUA an ear for just 

other stations." oughly  involved in the commu- one  week,  you will be hooked like 
personally, I consider M A  nity's  bcst inteWt. During thC me.  Listening  can  pay sefious 

dividendsasthestationgivesaway 
$106.90 four timcs a day to  rcgis- 
tered  frequent  listcncrs. To bc- 
cornea  frequent  listener  just  call 1- 

'The  Sound' is also giving  away 
a  trip to the Orient  and  bclievc  me, 
I am trying  with all my  might to 
win it. Needless to say, I like this 
station and I think  you will, too. So 
tonight or this afternoon on your 
way to work, turn that knob on  the 
tigilt to the  right  and  enjoy  the  new 
sounds  on KNUA, 106.9 F.M. 

800-242-KNUA. 

Ritter saves Edwards' Skin 

c 



Sports 

gmcs.  12 boards  rcspectivcly. 
With  powers likc Skagit  Vallcy,  Green Alicia  Stcghcnson  had  a  game  high 33 

River, and  Umpqua  Community  Collcge points  and  tcn  rcbomds with Pamela 
not  many  considcred  Highline  to bc a real Pcmbcr  chipping in 12 pointsand  hauling 
threat  at  the  tournament,  but  that's  what down 22 rcbounds.  Highlinc nimed 

"After the game I told the girls that 1 didn't feel 
sorry for them, that they didn't win it all but 1 
sure am proud of what the girls accomplished." 

-Dale Bolinger 

made  this  season so gratifying.  Highline  Clackamas in rcbounding 47-46. 
was a  team  on  the  brink,  begining thc Opcning  round  pitlcd  Highline  against 
season 0-5, and  since  havc  becn  on  a  cmss-1own rival Gram Rivcr Commu- 
tomd  pacc  and  made  bclicvcrs  out of nity  College 26-3, who slier in the 
thcmselvcs. With a little luck  and the seasonrippedHigh!inetwice by  thescores 
right  coaching  moves  made it bccome of 85-59 and 76-65. But with nerves of 
reality. steel Highline  wantcd  mvenge  and got if., 

"After the game 1 told  the  girls  that I winning  big 8446 and  advanced to the 
didn't feel sorry forthcm.That  they  didn't  second  round  against  Clackamas. 
win it  all, but I sure am proud of what  the Green River scoring summary: 
girls  accomplished,'*  Bolinger  said.  Highline  had five in double  figures  with 

"No one  player  carried  us it  was just a Reimer  leading  the  way with 18 points 
total  team  effort  the  two  games  we  won and I 1  rebounds  with  Pellechia  leading 
we  had five or more in double figures," the team in rcbounds  with 15. Dee Dee 
Bolinger  said. Houuon led Green  River with 17 points 

Clark scoring summary: Angie and eight  rebounds  and  Sheme  Barlow 
Pellechia  had  a  game  high 20 points and contributed 12 points  ana  nine  rebounds. 
snared ten rebounds, Sherri  Johnson had Highline  oumbounded  Green River 48- 
16 points  and  a  game  high 15 boards  and 33. 
four assists and Missy  Reimer  contrib- Highline  continued its rampage by 
uted 12 points  and  grabbed  ten  rcbounds. eliminating  Bellevue  Community Col- 
Clark had  fivc in double figures with lege7849 in themini-regional  andset  up 
Kam Kays  leading  the  team  with  14points a much  anticipated  re-match  with  the 
and  five  rebounds along with  Laura cardinals of Skagit Vdley Community 
Luceto  and Kate Smith  popping in 12 College to determine  the  number  one 
points  and Lisa Boe and Brynn Prigge sad heading  into thc lcaguc champion- wilh  nine losses and  placed  sixth, 

Gee doc, things 
seemed to be 

1 going so well. 
L i I  

came along and 1 now my whole  life 

*- 
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dashed in tourney T-Birds high hopes 
good coach. Thc longcr  you gct to 
know him thc  morc  you  apprcchtc his 
dedication as a  coach. For examplc, 
Harrison  hasbccn  known  tocriticixc  his 
playcrs  with  vctbal abusc. An infrc- 
qucnt or first-timc  vicwcr  would bc 
pcrplcxcd at Hurison'schoicc  ofwords 
and  his  stylc of coaching. 

"His approach LO thc gamc  gcts dis- 
tortcd," Ccllcro .wid.  Pcoplc  who at- 
tend garncs  only scc Harrison in gamc 
situations  and  not off thc  court. Thcy 
(Lhc  fans)  don't scc how  much  timc 
Harrison  spcnds with  his  playcrs. 
Wcthcr it's practicing or uavcling, thc 
playcrs  almost  bccomc family. So it's 
hard for pcoplc to undcrstllnd  whcrc 
Harrison  iscoming  from,"hcconcludcd. 

Individual scoring  through 27 garncs: 
Bush  Icd Highlinc in scoring for thc 

scascn with  a 17.9 ppg.,  followcd  by 
Turcottc  with  a 14.2 ppg., Colston 
chipped in 13.2 ppg.'  Mcnccs 12.3 ppg., 
and Clark with 10.8 ppg. 

Highlinc for the  season  attcmptcd 405 
three-pointcrs  and  made 173 for a 42.7 
pcr-ccnt,  and  thc  opposition  attcmptcd 
338 three-pointcrs  and  madc 146 for  a 
37.6 pcrcent. 

Tutcoue from thc  charity s t r i p  was 
one of the best in the  lcaguc  making 94- 
116 for a 81.2 percent. 
Highline averaged 81.5 points  a  gamc 

while allowing 72.9 points a game. 
End of season. 

Orcgon,and  twocorning  from Highlinc 
isoutstanding,"  said  assistant  coach JOC 
Callcro. 

It'sadmnshamc that Highlincdidn't 
advancc to givc  Harrison,who will takc 
a  Sabbatical  ncxt season, onc last shot 
at winning i t  all. 

With Highlinc's =son  cornplctcd, 
k t ' s  j~;mp ahmd to ncxt  stason  and try 
to crciltc its sccniuio; for onc, i t  will 
losc  thrcc to LTaduiltion  ui-captains 
guard Tom TUKOUC, forwards  Jcrry 

ing fivc, Highlinc will rctum  two start- 
crs  (guard Mark Schclbcrt  and  ccntcr 
Paul Clark),  with  guard Eric Chris- 
tianscn and forward  Trcnt  Mccncs 
rounding  out  thc  rctumcrs for ncxt sea- 
son. 

Harrison  vows  hc will rcturn  tocoach- 
ing in thc 90-91 season. A formcr  stand- 
out playcr for Highlinc Callcro will bc 
calling thc  shots  as  thc  new  hcad  man. 

"Harrison  and I have  talkcd  about  mc 
taking  ovcr as hcad  coach for quite 
some  time. I've playcd for Harrison 
and  bccamc an assistant two Scasons 
ago. We prctty much have  the  samc 
philosophy  on  coaching:  that's  why I 
am  eager  to  accept  the  challcnge of 
coaching my own  tcam," Callero said. 
"I've lcamcd a lot from Harrison on 
coaching and communicating  with  the 
ball playcrs." 

Animated or not, Harrison is a damn 

Bush,  and Jcff  Colslon. SO of thc sua- 

Shoreline scoring  summary: 
Highlinc had six playcrs in doublc 

figurcs with Jcrry  Bush lading thc  way 
with 14 pointsand  scvcn  rcbounds. Eric 
Christianscn  tosscd in 13 points  and 
grabbcd six rcbounds.  Trcnt  Mcnncs 
fircd in 12 points,  and  Turcottc  and 
Colston both chippcd in I 1 points.  Clark 

"It was an enjoyable sea- 
son for the guys, but for it to 
come down to this loss 
made it a sad ending." 
-Fred Harrison 

closcd  out  thc  scoring with 10 points 
and I O  rcbounds.  Shorclinc  was Icd by 
Cdhoun's  gamc-high 33 points,  and 
Paul  Evans  contributcd 16 poinLs. At 
half-timc  Highlinc Icd 46-42. Highlinc 
killcd Shorclinc  on thc boards 40-18. 

All-star update: Tom  Turcottc  and 
Jerry Bush  wcrc  votcd to panicipatc in 
thc  Icaguc's all-star gamc  slatcd for 
March 20 at Lower Columbia  Commu- 
nity Collcgc, 

Five all-stars are  votcd from cach of 
the  four  lcagucs, and Highlinc  claimcd 
two of thc  five.  Impressive. 

"It's quite  an  honor to have  Turcotte 
and  Bush  being  rccognizcd as the bcst. 

You figure  they  (thc  playcrs)  vote for 
20 playcrs  throughout  Washington  and 

Gary D. Peterson 
S m k x  Reporter 

Highlinc  Community  Collcgc  mcn's 
baskcttull [cam c10.d out its scason  on 
a downcr  losing to thc  Samurai of 
Shorclinc  Community  Collcgc 83 32 in 
thc  mini-rcgionals  and  cndcd its hops 
olcx tcnding iLs season  through  thc play- 
offs. Highlinc finishcd its scason  a 
rcspcctablc 20-7 ovcrall but in thc proc- 
css lost two of its 1st thrcc big gmcs. 
"I didn't prcprirc  thc  kids mcnlally or 

physically to phy; it was  my  Irlult," 
Frcd  Harrison said. "It was an enjoy- 
able scason for thc  guys,  but for it to 
comc  down to this loss madc i t  a sad 
cnding." 

Harrison  kncw  that in ordcr to stop 
Shorclinc  his  playcrs  would  havc to 
dcny Norman  Calhoun thc  brrskctball. 
So what did  Harrison  do  but  put a big 
man  on  Calhoun: but that  didn't  cvcn 
work. 

"Thcy  (Shorclinc)  camc  out  vcry 
rclaxcdandconfidcntandaccomplishcd 
what  thcy  had to do to win,"  Harrison 
said. 
"Calhoun is dominating,  hc  just  fakcs 

over," Paul Clark said. "He is the type 
of playcr that  takcs  control;  usually if 
thc  rcst of thc tcam is off hc can usually 
win the gamc for them." 

D.C. IAUNDRY 
OPEN 24 HRSI 

Have firn--Meet mends 
26030 Paciflc Hwy. So. 

hEXT TO ALBERTSONS 
ACROSS FROM DON DIEGO'S 
3 3 -  

COIDR T.V. 

t CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE  WITHOUT 
HEALTH INSURANCE? 

A low cost Student Accident and Sickness 
insurance plan is available tc you 

through 9ighline Carnmunity College. 
I 

For further information and application 
contact the registration officeit HCC. j 

! 1; ."""I 

Adoption: Thiaking of an  adoption plan?  Tcddy bcar dad :nil 
slay at homc mom would be honored to surround  your  Caucasian 
baby with all the love and  warmth of our  happy home. Let 11s help 
you 9t this difficult timc. Medical and legal cxpcnscs  paid. 
Call Michele collect anytime. (206) 27 1-7378 

i 

878-08 14 
ONLY $19.99 I 228 15 Pacific HM y. S. Suite ## 1 i 

Just North of Kent-Des Moines Rd. Across from the Midway 
Drive-In Theatre 

c 
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Readv. Set. G o .  . . 

Vork with elderly or disabled person in their homes 
:airing valuable  experience while getting paid. 
Vork near  home or campus, assist with housekeep- 
ng or personal care tasks. Part time,  week days, 
weekends, overnight work  available to fit your 
:lass schedule. Training benefits, raises! Starting 
vages $5.15 to $ 5 3  per hr., overnite $25.00 1 shift. 
ive-ins $52. to $60.00 per day. Call Independent 
, i v h  Roaram SS2-3637 oc apply at 

I r a w  team 
gets started 

Clockwise from top lefk Carl 
Beauna, on the stretch 
run. Ouie Willions over the 
hurdles. Chris Helm digs 
it out. Photos by Timothy 
Vandervlugt. 

1 

MEN'S TRACK & FIELD 1 
7989 SCHEDULE ' 

March 18/19 Husky Track  Classic 
April 1 Central  Wash.  Invitational 
April 8 Western  Wash.  Invitational 1 
April 15 Mt. Hood Relays 
April 22 Shotwell  Invitational UPS 
April 29 Central  lnitational 
May 213 Multi-Event  Championship 
May 6 T-Bird  Invitational 
May 13 SPU Invitational ! 

May 26/27 NWACC  Championship " i 

I 

i 

I 

One of the best things  about the Army Reserve,  ht.sicfes a 
g o d  part-time salarv, is the GI Bill. Just a little of your time in 
the Army Reserve  earns  you  as much as $5,040 to continue your 
education. 

plus two weeks annual training, and earn over $80 per wcekcnd 
You serve one weekend a month (usually W) $-hour  days) 

BEAUYOUCANBE. 
ARMRESERVIE. 

Round t r i p  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  t o  your 

* I n d i v i d u a l  Rates  *Couples' Races 
f a v o r i t e  s k i  areas  

*Group Rates 

"Let us be your l i f t  t o  the  slope$" 

Washington State 
Cancer Information 

Service 
1-800-4-CANCER 

I FEBRUARY1989 SPECIAL w e  also offer: 

Limited to: 
white and 
coIoF9 

* regular or - 
legal size . . 

* any quantity 

* Zoom Copying 

book binding 

Laminating 
* collating 
* FAX I (enlarge & reduce) 

(Cerlox & GBC) 

1/2 block north of Midway Drive In 

c 


